Patrick Burke
July 19, 1938 - October 16, 2020

Patrick Emmett Burke, 82, of Tacoma, Washington, died on October 16, 2020 from
complications of Alzheimer’s dementia.
He was born on July 19, 1938 in Rochester, New York to Frederick Andrew Burke and
Mary Catherine Quirk. Patrick was the eldest of six children: siblings - Frederick Andrew,
James Clement, John Francis, Mary Catherine and Paul Timothy.
While growing up in Rochester, New York, Patrick attended parochial elementary schools,
and graduated from West High School in 1956. He found his passion, his love for music,
while in elementary school and paid for music lessons with earnings from his paper route.
After graduation, he joined the United States Navy. When his 4-year commitment ended,
he waited a year, then enlisted in the United States Air Force. He served as a
percussionist and vocalist in the Air Force Band for 20+ years, performing for high level
officials in Japan, the Philippines, Korea and base celebrations. He retired in October
1982.
He met his wife, Linda Carlene Fong, in Modesto, CA in 1962. They were married on
September 7, 1963 at McChord Air Force Base, WA. During their 57 years together, the
military assignments took them to Japan, New Jersey, the Philippines, and McChord Air
Force Base.
Patrick and Linda were blessed with five children: Patrick Joseph (Lynn) of Arlington,
Christopher Brian (Patricia) of Silverdale, Julie Anne Smoot (Rick) of Puyallup, Amy
Elizabeth (deceased), Emily Marie of Tacoma. Eight Grandchildren: David Myers
(Heather) of Billings, Montana; Patrick Joseph Burke II of Destin, Florida; Brandon Burke
(Shelby) of Arlington; Blain Raines (David) of Beaverton, Oregon; Kyle Burke of
Silverdale; Jayson Burke of Silverdale; Dalton Smoot of Edgewood; Hailey Ritchey
(Dalton) of Bonnie Lake. Two great-grandchildren: Westley James Myers (David and
Heather) and Blakey Ann Burke (Brandon and Shelby).

He is preceded in death by daughter Amy (1977), mother Mary (1985), father Frederick
(1990), sister Mary (1997) and brother Frederick (2016).
Patrick earned an associates degree, then attended St. Martin’s College graduating with a
bachelor’s degree in sociology/psychology. He completed the coursework for a master’s
degree.
He loved music and playing the drums. He gigged with several ensembles throughout the
Tacoma and Seattle areas. He also loved acting and performed in four different
productions at the Tacoma Musical Playhouse.
Patrick immersed himself into his faith community at Our Lady Queen of Heaven Catholic
Church. His active participation and presence in the celebration of the Mass included
lector, Eucharistic Minister, choir member, cantor, and RCIA sponsor. He was a
distinguished member of the Knights of Columbus, serving in many roles, including two
terms as Grand Knight.
Beloved husband, father, grandfather, great-grandfather, brother, uncle, and friend; he will
be dearly missed by all those who were blessed to know him.
Patrick’s immediate family will have a private service on Monday, November 2, 2020. Next
summer we hope to have another celebration of Patrick’s life that will be open to all who
wish to attend.
In lieu of flowers, the family suggests donations be made in Patrick’s name to:
Knights of Columbus Council 6806 or Knights of Columbus Assembly 1845
c/o Knights of Columbus, 1918 184th St Ct E, Spanaway WA 98387-8581.
Our family would like to thank the staff at the Tule Lake Comfort Home who were so
dedicated in their care of Patrick, and to the many hospice members who assisted in his
care his last two weeks.
Thank you to all our family, friends, neighbors, and Our Lady Queen of Heaven
parishioners for your cards, phone calls, e-mails, visits, food, flowers, and prayers. Your
gracious gifts confirm the positive influence Patrick had on so many people.

Comments

“

Dear Linda and family, you probably won’t remember me because I was not an every
day Mass attendee, but usually once a week I would hear Patrick’s “alleluia” prior to
the gospel. I often admired the loving care you showed him as you got him in and out
of the car and into church and then back home again. It was an inspiration to me as I
now deal with my own aging husband. I do miss the week day Masses not to mention
Sunday Mass and all our regular church friends. But, I think I may try daily Mass
once more now that I found out you don’t have to sign up in advance. I am very sorry
for your loss.
Lovingly, Louise and David Melchor........COVID may be a blessing in disguise as we
re-discover how much we care for each other.

louise melchor - November 02, 2020 at 04:07 PM

“

I was able to see him before he was transported from the care facility to the funeral
home. I am thankful to have been able to say goodbye. I told my Mom that I just
wanted to hear his voice and a joke one last time... I gave him a kiss, said a final
good bye then stepped back to allow the transportation team to finalize the
preparations for travel to the funeral home.
As I watched them carefully working together to prepare Dad for the journey, I started
looking for my car keys - I'm very methodical always keeping my keys with me - I
checked every pocket, twice, before asking the transportation team for help looking
for my keys.
They carefully reversed the process to assist in the search for my car keys.
When they were nearly finished, I reached into my front pocket to pull out my
handkerchief - mind you I usually don't carry a handkerchief - and to my surprise
inside of the handkerchief was my car key. I immediately shared my discovery...
Watching them prepare Dad for his journey again, I heard in the silence between my
ears...

Gotcha…
Man, I'm gonna miss him.
Love you Dad,
Always, Patrick Joseph
Patrick Joseph Burke - October 26, 2020 at 06:41 PM

